
CALL US
"Because Home is

Where the Heart is"
011 048 5316

41 On Sloane Office Park, 41 Sloane
Street, Bryanston, Johannesburg, 2191

www.homecarers.co.za

info@homecarers.co.za

Get In Touch

"WE CARE,
JUST LIKE FAMILY"

About Us

Welcome to Global Home Care (Pty) Ltd, more
fondly known as Home Care Services, where
your family becomes ours. At Home Care
Services, we're not just a business, we're a family.
And we extend that familial bond to every client,
employee, and associate we interact with. Trust
us to be the empathetic, caring, and professional
hand you reach out to when you need it the
most. Because we care, just like family.

As a company, our commitment is to provide
excellent and affordable personalised home care
to the sick, elderly, infirm, or those with
disabilities. But we do more than just meet basic
needs. We strive to enhance our clients' quality
of life, delivering high quality care with dignity,
respect, compassion, and skill, right where it
matters most - in the comfort of their homes.

Our passionate team is comprised of caregivers
and nurses who are fully-supported, driven by a
collective goal to go above and beyond in
delivering personal care and companionship to
our clients. 

"Because Home is
Where the Heart is"



AREAS WE COVER
With our headquarters in Bryanston,
Johannesburg we manage a team of
caregivers and nurses throughout all the
cities and major town in South Africa. 

Our carers and nurses are available to provide
our compassionate care wherever it’s needed. 

If you are still unsure whether we cover your
area, you can always give us a call on our
enquiries line: 011 041 5316.

Personal Care - getting up or going to bed,
including washing, bathing, showering and
dressing. 

Preparation of nutritious foods or help to eat.

Light housekeeping assistance. 

Companionship and emotional support.

Medication support. 

Complex personal care including, catheter
care, wound cleaning, diaper change etc.

Medical practitioner recommended physical
activities. 

Accompanying you to medical or non-medical
appointments. 

Help with admin tasks such as paying bills etc.

Running errands such as food shopping.

Foot care and oral hygiene. 

Urgent care at short notice.

How we can help

OUR CARE OPTIONS
All conditions/General Care : is customised care
to meet specific wants or needs of an individual.

Cancer Care: Home care service for patients who
are affected by cancer.

Dementia Care: is condition-led home support 
 by a visiting or a live-in carer.

Elderly care : allows you to live in the comfort of
your own home knowing that help is on hand.

Emergency Home Care: is suited for those in
need of home care urgently and at short notice.

Nursing care: Our nurse-supported home care
assists with complex care needs. 

Parkinson’s Care: help in managing the
condition, knowing that someone can help.

Stroke Care: We provide person-centred care
delivered in the comfort of your home.

Transportation Care: Our caregivers will
accompany you or sit in appointments, and take
notes on your behalf.

Whether you or your loved one

requires alzheimer’s or

dementia care, palliative or

end-of-life care, our caregivers

are there for you. Be it after-
hospitalisation care or you

need someone to provide relief

for the primary caregiver or

just need general care, we are

there for you.

Contact us by telephone on 011 048
5316, or email info@homecarers.co.za. 

We will discuss your unique care
needs. If you decide to use our
service, we will tailor a care plan with
you to suit your specific needs. We
will do all we can to assist you to
remain living at home as
independently as possible.

The service starts on the day and at
the time that suits you! If your
medical aid covers home care, please
ensure you have pre-authorisation
from your medical aid provider. Our
practice number is 1109871.

HOW TO GET STARTED
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